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“What’s the matter with Hanna.’ 

—Times. He's All right. 

McKinley's letter of acceptance 
was a masterly production, and had 

the true ring of a statesman. Com. 

pare it with Bryan's noodles. 

The German government has ne- 

gotiated a lirge loan in the lulled 

| States, and it is not likely that it 

ifc _ 
will effect the fraternal insurance so- 

cieties either, 'eh! 

General Barry was in the city last 

Friday confcring with a few of the 

faithful carefully called in by the 

pap suckers. The rank and file were 

not invited to this love feast. There 

y must be a lieu on. 

'Flic fusion forces nave at last 

said, Take us just as we are we make 

no kick and the democrats swallow 

ed 'em whole. The lirst. fortnight 
it was Towne, the next -and now 

it is Stevensen. It reminds one of 

an old maid looking for a husband 

good Lord any one will do. 

The Times sends up a wail la>t 

week that sounds very much ns if 

it realized the fact that the deadly 
hemlock of its own party perfidy had 

been drained to the dregs, and the 
fusionists in Nebraska were kicking 
their Iasi kick. Vou cant fool ’em 

ull the time. This ery of stop thief 

is getting too close home. 

The fellows who have been living 
A at the public pop crib for the past 
F decade are beginning to show tin 

uneasyncss that did not exist before. 

Their best workers seem to have got 
all they desire of chicanery ami gen- 

erally have quit them. This cry of 

“Hanna money” may please the 

children but the older heads have 

enugbt on. 

I llusl Hi oil Lecture tia riilll|>|ilio*s 

A special to the Omaha Bee fr< m 

Waboo, Nel»., say#: The stereopti- 
con lecture on the Philippines itntl 

expansion by tleorgc K. Boomer « f 
^ Company C, I’irsl Nebraska, liu* 

crowded houses in various part* of i 

the county the last week. The vim s 

ahowu were taken hy Mr. Boom* r 

while in Manila and shows the 

country, IIS people and cits'* tin a- 

they are, true to life Mr. B »oniei j 
give# a powetful lecture in contn< j 
lion with the views, logical, patriot)* 
and woo v I lie lug, Y«*lciday sftri 
utN>n he gave the lecture to a d« 1 
lighted audience at the WaUuo uywt • j 
h<>u*e ill this city Many of the < 

Scenes, together With Ilia eh*|Utli'. 
I ter nut* of the I* dure, vlici'cd tie 
iu >*l eathusiastlc applause 

These levtutea Will be hditi tc t u* j 
Hls'iiuiu couuli a* follow#: At A*t< 

M i. l 

~.I 

THE 

i 

comparison ol Armed btrcngtii 
of the Various Countries. 

Itryair* Carping About Militarutm ami 

liiip^rialiHin Slum ii to lb* Do'.vu- 

right In-magogy, 

Omaha, Neb., Sept. 17. In n state 
like Nebraska, where the Mandat'd <>f 

Intelligence Is high. It would seem 

unnecessary that anything should he 
said to disprove the assertions of 

Hryan and other 1 union campaigner* 
concerning ‘'militarism" and “Imper- 
ialism.’’ 

la the lirst place, where Is there a 

Republican who favors militarism ol 

ImperialismV 
In the second place, how can tills 

country have militarism or Imperial* 
ism without the people wanting It? 
The president could not do anything 
to encourage it without an act of 
congress, ami congress could not do it 
without the people voting for It 

electing men who would vote for it. 
The president and congress could do 

no more toward cstablisli'iig this as 

a fixed policy of the nation, without 
the consent of a majority of fifteen 
millions of voters, than could pn> chil- 
dren of the public schools of Nebraska, 
There are fifteen million voters in tiiis 

country. It would require more than 
seven million five hundred thousand 
of them to favor and vote for militar- 
ism ami imperialism before such a 

policy would be possible. There* are 

approximately more than seven mil- 
lion live hundred thousand Republic- 
ans In the 1'nlted States. Is it not 
strange that, if such a policy be con- 

templated, not one of these favors It? 
Does not tills of Itself prove that it 
Is a campaign bugaboo, Intended to 
frighten ami fool the unsuspecting 
voter? No party dare no political 
party would be so foolish as 

to undertake sueh a move. 
This same alarm was sounded when 
Grant was eleeted. The “Copper- 
heads'’ proclaimed from tin* housetops 
that if Grunt was elected be would 
enil the army around him and pro- 
claim himself military dictator. Grant 
at: that time was fresh from the lint* 
tie-held where he had just llnislied 
disciplining a rebellious eotifederai y 
and, being a soldier, there were some 

who were duped and frightened, or 

wanted to be and pr< tended to be, be- 
cause they were Imniocrnts ami op- 
posed to him politically but that gal- 
lant old hero directed the destiny of 
the* American people for eight years 
and not a single act of Ids in any way 
reflected on his sturdy patriotism. I to 
retired from the executive chair with 
tlic principles of self-government more 

firmly Inoculated and rooted In the 
minds and hearts of the American peo- 
ple than they had ever been. The 
same was said of Abraham Lincoln. 
Home of tlie very men who are now 

pretending to be alarmed at militarism 
and imperialism were tin* men who 
contended in 1 s<;l to lKi).*i that tho 
slave states had a right to withdraw 
from the union, resist the constitution, 
do what would h%ve destroyed the re 

public and set up a government of 
their own independent of the regu- 
larly established government. The 
most treasonable acts were pointed t<» 

by them as acts of patriotism. When 
the spirit of secession spread through- 
out the south, when Jeff I)uvts estab- 
lished an independent government. 
many of these* same men said it was 
right, it was patriotic, and when the 
flower of the youth and manhood of 
the north went forth In arms to res- 
cue the nation from this awftd peril 
they were stoned, insulted, shot at amt 
shot down by men of tIn* same political 
party that now pretends to see danger 
of militarism in the patriotic policy of 
President McKinley. The Itepulilleati 
party has once mired the gallant old 
ship of state from being driven by a 

rebellious I»eniocraey against the rook 
of treason. It came to the rescue of 
the nation ut a time when Its guardian- 
ship was sorely needed. II saved tin* 
nation from destruction. Is it reason- 

able to assume that It would now turn 
around and destroy wlmt it has for In 
years contributed its best genius and 
statesmanship to develop? Is it rea- 

sonable to assume that William Mc- 
Kinley, who wore the blue along with 
(iraiit, Sherman. Sheridan and othei 
equally gallant soldiers, braving dis- 
ease, sh knes* and death to preserve 
the uatlon from do» truitlou, would 
now attempt to destroy It? 

In the third place, the regular nrniy 
how l« only u mere handful of men. 
In Ivut and for years prior thereto the 
regular army numbered i!*.ii7d. In 
Isas tw«» years after M<-Kluby was 

elected, tin* army ttumhefed only *g,\ 
7i*« < r wn< more than ■ w• less thitti 
w ill'll the I1! Hum rats Weill ollt of 
power, lili'ilNltl' of Volunteers, wlel 
ware rittpitrvd In the Spanish war and 

t. hi in lb. Pit It 11 *i» > and limit! row* 
riot in ri» »i*». tie r* >.*iib«r army now 

ninid .*’i« Ho, um The numerical 
•tnMnitb of the regular aimy Is liwsl 
by law Ned M*iihee tU»* j>r* «M*at mw 
ci* n ■ i4 t In*»»■««.* or bang* tt In 
a i* t h .. i 

It Will I I » tills Ibfil list .» |t.« 
nth I .. k 

d* * Intoi} I t VI lid at. l tots, 
il*,« nto ut- a then t. o • s Hie 

« 1 in' m l at * .i r *| tiMjs at « a 
.n tl I :hf of th■ ♦•*»■'» Him* has 

I*. d -n > » * ml ot|o » nation* of 
the i-iiftti b* *1 layrntm* *b* I *i ■ * * h. *o* 

U MI II ITHl'MlI'll PuMp Vltt t* 
Id i| ltd tli*. s kfae I !.a I IfUssMt 

lias « sf;urtirg army of S5S.000 sol- 
ute* or nine soldiers to every I,oun 
tnhiii units; Germany bus SSu.oot) sol- 
diers, or 13 soldiers to every 1,000 In- 
habitants; Fram e has 612,000 soldiers, 
or 11 soldiers to every 1,000 inhabi- 
tants, Austria-Hungary lias 3Mu,00(i, or 

ten soldiers to every I,ooo Inhabitants; 
Italy has 300.<too, or ten soldiers to 
every l,ooo Inhabitants; Great Britain 
has 230.000, or six to every 1 .< hw »in hub 
itatds; the republic of Switzerland (a 
republic not an empire) has 135,ooo, 
with only 3,000,000; Spain lias lOO.Ooo, 
or six to every 1 ,*ma» Inhabitant*; Bel- 
gium I 31.nun, or eight to every 1,000 
inhabitants; the I nitial States by law 
Is entitled to 05,000, with a population 
of 75,ono,<H)Of or, at the greatest, one 

aoldler to every 1.151 inhabitants. 
Thus it will lie seen that, compared 

with a! -Mime monarchies, limited mon- 

archies mid republics, tiie army of the 
United Stab-* dwindles into insignifi- 
cance. The United States, with a pop- 
ulation 25 times as great as that, of tin* 
n public of Switzerland, lias uu army 
less than half us great. 

Ol 11 Kit SHI NT Fit'A NT l'ACTS. 
Another significant fact is that when 

tho army was reorganized a short time 
ago and then* was a call for 115,000 vol- 
unteers the number that volunteered 
was In excess of 1,000,000. This not 
alone a lie,is the patriotism of the peo- 
ple', but it should remove all fear or 

thought of draft, conscription or com- 

pulsory military duty any citizen may 
entertain. 

Then, again, why Is It if Ilrytm and 
his party honestly believe that there Is 
danger from militarism or Imperialism 
that the fusionlsts or Democrats have 
not disbanded the militia In states 
where they arc In control? Have not 
the fusionlsts not only maintained the 
militia in Nebraska, but have they not 
Increased the numerical strength and 
expense of ItV Have they not done the 
same thing In many other states where 
they are in power? 

The constitution makes the presi- 
dent the commander In-chief of the mil- 
itia when it is called Into actual serv- 

ice, and It would seem that If there lie 
any Him rlly In all this earplug about 
•‘militarism" gome of it at least would 
be directed against the militia, but 
Bryan and Ids party have never had n 
word to say on that score. Bryuu Is 
no more consistent In this than he was 
in 1st si, when lie tried to contaminate 
the money of the country and told the 

people that unless this was done 
sweeping Industrial distress would fol- 
low. 

Noil In i- Bryan uor any other person 
of ordinary intelligence believes that 
this country now or nt any future time 
will change IU position from a republic 
to an empire. When Bryan talks about 
Imperialism and militarism he says 
what he does not himself believe, lie 
known It Is absolute nonsense, lie 
knows that tills sort of talk is likely 
to fool somebody and perhaps result 
In a gain of votes. He Is after votes 
and In not above indulging in shameful 
demagogy and Imposition to get them. 
That is the secret of liis pretended 
“anxiety," It; Is such a 1'ldlruloue, silly 
proposition that it Is unworthy of con- 

sideration or serious thought. There 
was a time when Mr. Bryan might 
have pursued tills attitude without fear 
of having ills sincerity or integrity im- 

peached, hut tlie people generally at 

tills time know enough of Bryan to 
know that lie is 11 man of more than 
ordinary intelligence and they can look 

upon ids attitude In this respect In no 

other light than that of a political 
demagogue. 

There are many men, while differing 
with Mr. Bryan in the past, who have 
never before questioned Ills sincerity, 
who will question It now. It is difficult 
for them to believe—they can't believe 

that a man of liis Intelligence can act- 
ually believe what he himself is trying 
to Impress upon the credulity of others. 

HAS FAILKD TO ACT. 
Oovemor Poynter has not as yet 

taken any action in tlie matter of cor- 

recting abuses at the various state In- 
st lint Ions. 

It lms been charged that nt Milford 
the physician at the Soldiers* homo has 
paid his house rent and office rent In 
groceries taken from tlie home, It has 
been charged that the commandant of 
l he home has bought goods for ids rel- 
atives, hud them booked as groceries 
and charged to the state. It has been 
cbarg< d that lie reserves much space at 
the home for relatives and that nearly 
nil of Ills family are provided for at the 
state's expense. It Is charged that be 
ha an adjutant on the pay roll at g'.T>. 
when tlie law explicitly says that lie 
shall perform such service himself or 

h ■ It performed without expense to 
the state. It is charged that he has 
sold property belonging to tie* state 
u t .nt properly accounting for the 
n i ey received from the safe of snid 

piic.oHy, It is charged ttint he has 

I tured ste k on state grounds, col 
I i d for !li<> same and never tic 

to the state for the money thus 
Colli Cte.l 

xt i!rand Island tlie phy-ticlau in 
■ Ir •• «t tlie Soldiers’ home has ts*e|i 
( bn Ucd with selling liquor to Initiate* 
fro the state’s i|l*js'U'ary without ,o 

o iutUig for the loom v He t* charged 
a di li-ehrhdv atnl xx till Ite o -ipHi-in y 
II- 'id* charged with tur ng dl»sl 
p I a $!.*<*«> drug fund In ten 
m th*. when the greater amount 

it 
tUP|itVt* for ft « I'cd» Xftml 

0 Mr lifts* X* hob t. * of 
ar* mad. * .» it > |-—i 

be Sold. 
uk Mend rbo e ,h haii r( ijr 
MVWftai txtln 4 Weed ht»* ‘o t tf 

repuTt? U |o *. t*. (My a . 

X * !• o fc. 

Buggie, wagon, corn shelter, 
hardware, harness, stove, 
washing machine, windmill, 
pump, pipe, or anything in the 
furniture line? 

it so remember that I catry a full st ick. Can make you 
a first class Hydraulic or Casing well on sh<<rt notice. Call 

and sec me. 

T M. REED 
We aye headquayteys foy 
WINDMILLS, PUMP, PIPES & FIXTURES 

We have every appliance fur making first class 

Drive or Hydraulic Wells and 
respectfully solicit your order. Our charges are reasonable 
our prices are right. 

WK UK I'AI It HINDI0K8 AND IIOH-O! FOWKK8 AND OUAHAN- 
T10K OlJR WORK TO (JI \ JO SATISFACTION. 

LEWIS HALLER 

Ladies and 
Gentlemen 

WATCHED 
AND 

JEWELRY 

bring your Watch, Clock and 

Jewelry repairing to 

G. II. MORGAN, 
die graduate of the Omaha 

Watchmakers college, who 

can manubicture any piece of 

a watch you may desire him 

to, « r ran make you a watch 

tour dor if you desire him to 

I have had fifteen years ex- 

perience at watch repairing. 
I guarantee my w'orktogive 

perfect satisfaction or money 
refunded. 

Call on me when you want 
to be dealt with fairly and 
squarely. 

Yours for business. 
G. H. MORGAN, 

Loup City Jeweler. 

A VVoril lo M'Uh rjt 

Mnthcfi of children affected with 

roup or it never* cold need nut henitate 
io a’luinUtar t’hamlierlulu'* Cough He- 
medy It rout aim no opiate uor iur«o| 
If In any form and may he given a* eon 

Sdently to the hah- it* to an adult. TIi* 

great »ac,.that ha- atlended It* li.e 

n the tieatmei i of folds Hint croup hv 
■ion for it the approval and praloo It ha* 
rifilv 1 throughoutth- l-lilted Mat * 

it'd in tit, ( telgu I >ud< K or fM|e 
| *•) Oil talil ii'ii. 

You * til never Hi d an, other pill* 
•*» d ail |t 4ut .. 

'I.In', t.. Iti-er*. oh-ml tit I Hr,mi 

Httihi/rs | 
i: I it *vftl 

‘THE OVERLAND ROUTE, 
THE ONLY 1)1 REIT 
route to and from 
tic Pacific Coast. 

UNION PACIFIC 
Two Trains Dally from Nebraska to Denver 

and Colorado Points 

Two trains dally from Nebraska to Nan Fran- 

cisco and California points. 
Three trains daily from Nebraska to Salt Lake 

City and Utah points. 
Two trains dally from Nebraska to Portland, 
and North Pacific Coast points, with direct 
connections for Tacoma and Seattle. 
HulTet Smoking and Library Cars with tlarber 
Shops and Pleasant flooding Room*. Double 
Drawing Hoorn Palace Sleepers, Dining Cars, 
Meals a la Carte, Clinch Light,—H. J. Clif- 
ton, Agt. 

(jfamo Wanted 
SHIPPERS, Wo v/ant Gamo lu any 
quantity at Highest Market Price and 

guarantee satisfaction.—Capital $15,000 
Reference, IT. 8, Nat’l Bank or Your 
Express Agt. PERRY, BAUER A 
KNN18.—Omaha, Nebr, and Philadel- 
phia, l’a,—Wholesale Butter, Eggs, 
Poultry and Game, 

KilMor’n Awful riltlil. 
F. M Higgins, Editor Seneca, III. 

News, was affilcted for years with Pile* 
that no doctor or rernedv helped until 
he tried Bucklin'* Arnica Salve, the 
best in the world. He write*, two boxes 

wholly cured him. Infallible for Pile*. 
Cure guarantee. Only 85c. Sold by 
Odendahl Bros. 

Kotiol 
Dyspepsia Cure 
Digest <• what you cat. 

ItfcrUtic i. digest* the fisal and aids 
Nat1,re i* .st>r ngthenlng and recoo* 

i ttructlng the exhausted digestive or* 
1 gans. It i* the latest discovered digest- 
ant and tonic. No other preparation 
can approach ,i in efficiency. It In- 

| stuutly relieves and permanently cures 
Pvspepsia, Indigestion, Heartburn, 

• Flatulence. Sour Stomach, Nausea, 
Sick Headache,! last raigla,Crstnps,aua 
all other resuitsof I nijsrfeet digestion. 

Hupirtd tr C C OaWioaC* ChUaaw 

I r r .41 Ilf OOKMDABU 11104. 

... Himpj 

ml^eeley 
L,a... 
NtaiRASKA. 

i Liwm. 
; >o kp NINE, f-rH'inrL’J: 
tobacco f';lp ’run 
uwsa.— n< i iwq _, 

, jaixA.'ifcSvt | 
£/£??%« tmw » mtn w i 
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